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The president oe rtumr seat the reuow--
lBS message tS OOBgrMB t

Fen, 1 Ae to pre.
VloBS UMN OB til Subject I hSVS BOW
Us honor to transmit b report frost Ussecretary et state Hiiausft to affairs laB Obovrr OUVIUKI."Mr. Bsysrd to the president t

of Owbh BOttOB HdAmerican rights la Samoa la aader oca.
alderation by tbe Congress, 1 bag laara to
transmit herewith, with a view to theirbeing laid before Congrats, eoptaa of oor.

teaching entire la Samoa
whioh baa takes place alaoa January Mtb.
tbe data or your
tbe subject Tbte consists of s telegram to
thu department from Mr. Bleekloek, rleeeoaeul of tbe United States at Apte, dated
January Slit, snd a paraphrase of my tela,
grapblo instruction of the same date to our
minuter at Derlln. et whlah a aoov
Mat to the charge d' affaires at London, andrny aote et the aamo date to Count Areo
Valley.

To-d- ay I wai waited upon by the German
mtntatarat tbla capital, who read me a
note from bla government whioh I traa-aortb- ad

from bit dloutloa aad sow' aaoloea
a copy of Ita text.

The eaotoaed telegram from Mr.

'Auckland, Jan. 31 Osrmin oonaul
declarea Germany at war, with Samoa
under martial law."

The parapbraaea et the Bote to -- Mlnleter
Pendleton la aa followa:

"Jar. Biyard lnetruota the minuter of the
United Htatai at Berlin to inform the Oar
man goTerament that advlcea from Apia
atate that the German oonaul bad declared
Germany to be at war with Mataafa, and
Samoa to be under martial law. Mr. Biy-
ard Inforraa Minuter Pendleton that the
German minuter at thia capital under

from Prince BUmarok had al-
ready acquainted thla goTernmeut of the
declaration of war by Germany agataat
Mataafa, and bad aooompanied the notlfloa-tlo- n

with tbe atatement that Germany would
of oourae, abide by tbe agreemooia with
America and England touohing Samoa, and
preserve under all olroumetenoea the rlghte
of tbla government eitabltahed by treaty.
But, in Tlew of tbe advices from Apia, Mr.
Bayard Inatrueta Mr. Pendleton to eay that
thia government amumee that tbe German
cflamaU in Samoa wonld be instructed oare-fel- ly

to refrain from Interference with
American citiaene and properly there, elaoe
be declaration of martial law could extend
German Juried lotion aoaa to luoludeoontrol
to Americana in Samoa.

"Snob a pretenelon oould not be reoog-nla- ed

or ocnoeded by thla
Tbe remainder of tbe " "

ee transmitted by the prealdent reada aa
followa :

"DSPABTMENT of 8tatr, Jin. 31. Mr,
Bayard to Oonnt Areo Valley Informa htm
of the reoelpt of a telegram from Mr. Black,
look, and says: 'Not knowing what oen.
atrnotton mtgbt be given to hie authority by
the German oonanl at Samoa in aatd procla-
mation of martial law, 1 deemed It expe-
dient et once to communicate to our mlnle-
ter at Berlin, Informing him of the preelae
language of the telegrem from Mr. Black-loo- k,

and elating that the declaration of a
atate of war by the German empire egalaat
Mataafa and hla party In Stmoa had been
previously oommunloated through you,
and that Prince BUmarck In hla ineuuotloua
to you alio atated that the German govern-
ment would of oouree abide by tbe agree-
ment with Amerloa and Ecglsnd with
respect to Samoa, and pay due regard In all
laatructiona to the rights et those powers,
as eetabUahod by treaty. Oar mlnleter at
Berlin waa therefore lnatruoted to make It
known at the G6rman foreign offloe that the
TTrifltAil HtfttAfl uinmuthat fiftrman nftfAlalarjz -- 'Trzr. ::.--r .-

-- tt;z
to abstain from all interference with
American cltlcena and their property in
Stmoa, and that no increase or expansion
of German Jurisdiction over American
citizens or their property wonld be ceased
by tbe German declaration of martial law.
nor would such Jurisdiction be recognised
or conceded by tne United Htaien,'"

"Count Areo Valley to Mr. Bayard,
nMer Instructions from tbe prlnoe chan-
cellor, February lt Aa a atate et war waa
.deiiated against Mataafa, the commander
of the German squadron issued a proclama-
tion, by which tne forelgnera established in
Samoa were aubmltted to martial law.
International law would,to a certain extent,
not prevent euch a measure, bat ee Prlnoe
BUmarok le of opinion that our military
authority has gone too far In tbU lnatance,
the military commander baa received
lolegrapnlo ordtre to withdraw tbe part et
tue. proclamation concerning forelgnera. In

Mataafa, our oonaul at
Samoa has aaked that the admlnUtratlon of
the talanda of Samoa might be temporarily
handed over to him, which demand not
being In conformity to our previous promise
regarding the neutrality and
of Samoa, Mr. Kuappe has been ordered by
telegram to withdraw Immediately hla
command."

THOMAS' rxsoldtiow.
The newa of the recent aotlon of tbe Ger-

man foroee et Samoa gave rise to quite a
commotion among membeiaot tbetfouse
et and much Indignation
waa felt at the announcement that the
Germane Intend to aearoh veaaela arriving
at Samoa. Thomas, of
Xlllnote, who U a particularly active and
Influential member or the committee on
naval aflalra, prepared a resolution, whlob,
alter reciting the groea invasion of oommer
oial rlghte end tbe Insults and aggreaalone
et Germany In Samoa, authorlaea and
dlreota the president to take auoh atepe,
foralbi If deemed expedient, aa are neeea- -
ary and proper to protect and maintain the

Honor, dignity and intereata of tbe flag and
government of tbe United Btatea and ita
cltlatua, wherever dUpersed, against tbe
aeta of the empeior of Germany or hla

t roes.
m

tax aiBiruH ixwioinuM tbeatv,
ft la Bjee;sd br the Benate by a large

Majorttr.
The Senate further debated the British

extradition treaty nearly three houra on
Friday, and it waa finally rejeotcd. it had
been supposed by aome tbat, with the
objectionable political offences eeotlou
stricken our, It might pass, especially aa it
waa conceded on all aides that a treaty lor
the extralltlon of embeaxlert and
forgere waa greatly to be desired by
the United Steiee, but, aa waa pointed out
la the debate Friday efternoon.the etrlktng
oat of the objictlonable clauaa would not
remove tbat subject from the field of sago,
ttotioaa t ser would the reference of the
treaty to a oommlttee, with the understand-
ing tbat It should not be reported, dispose
of It If the treaty ae amended were ratified
It would be relegated to the realm of dlplo-asao- r,

where the of the
other contracting power might lnaUt upon
havlBg tbe rejeoted clauae Inserted a.ala,
aad a treaty, It waa above, oould not for-

ever elumoer in a oommtttee'e archives
without giving cflecoe, ea that, la order to
definitely dispose et a treaty whioh oon-teln- ed

eny feature whatever,
It muat be rejeoted.

An earneat eUort wai male by frienda of
the treaty to asve It from rrjeotlon, but
their labora were la vain, and tne final vote
Bgalnat It waa greater than had been ex
ptoted 88 to 15.

A SsBthera Keveaaa oatosv la Town.
Dr. Wm. King, au offloer of the Internal

revenue, waa in this city yeeterday, making
the transfer of tbe revenue ofCoe to George
W.Hoaael, which was necessary alter the
confirmation of tbe new collector by tbe
Beasts. Dr. King ia a resident of Atlanta,
Oa, and la a typloal Southern gentlemen,
la the line of hie duty be travels all over
the United Htatea. He la father la-la- w of
Henry W. Grady, editor of the Atlanta

and an Intimate friend of
Joel Chandler Harris, author of the famous

Uaete Remue" atorlee. Laat evening Dr.
aTiai mail til Ihf r-T"-
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eee Wish eke We et we Mast taereaee
see tmm el oat aetee.

TIM bounty taratera wttl held a
tat thla ally on Tuesday aad

WedaoHay, FebrBery 6 aad a.. Oseotthe
BsbJeetB lobe vestUetedta TheOaueeof
the la the Value of Faraaa la
Laassetir Oouaty." Oa that tople the)
BelUaMre Am baa the foUowlag

If tM bsemeaa of faraalag oould asaBied
anywhere la the eM thlrteea aeatee it
ouaht to eueeeed la the great central aad
fertile ateteot Penney ivaata. It la there
also that the value et proteetloa la giving
snatabai aurkata to the. farmer eaa be
iweeueally demoaatratad M anywhere 3t
marketa, too, "be It underetood. aoteoa-fla- ed

to city of
trnuauuDnia. out aoanerea au eve ma
atate, where mtaea andraotortea, fergeaaad
rolllag mills abound, New Kaglead aas a
larger muiutude et mlUa aad faetorlee aad
Baaall laduatriea, but Ma
oUaaate la harsh and lie eoll for the
moat part cold, atony aad difficult et
Ullage, it bee, therefore, to draw
a large part of Its auppUea from
the Weak It la not ao with reepeet to

where the mil la good, the
faraaere Industrious and thrifty, and where
mining and tbe great eentree et tbe ateel
and Iron ladustrlea otter marketa for farm
ftredsota at easily aaoetelblo

the atate. And yet, with there
vaunted domeetio marketa for agricultu-
ral produoe, "the people are leaving their
farms, improved land seeking parobeeera
at a aeorlfioe, and all valuee relatfng to agri-
cultural property have declined, even in
the fairest fermine-- eectlone." Tho Phila
delphia Jiteord, in discussing this eubjeot,
oltea the case of BuskB county, "000
of the meet ferule and favorably eon-dlUo-

eectlone et the atate." The
northern half waa orlalnally aetUed by

Dutch ,'' the eouthern half,
and muoh the rlobeet, by English Quakers
and Presby terlana, all Industrious and fru-
gal people. Tbe Dutcb, oontented with lit-
tle and rigidly economical, have got along
and are atTil getting along fairly well. The
English Quakers and Presby terlana, more

livers, have fallen behind band,
them have moved away and tbe

Dntob have taken their placeeend ate raak
lag " aome eort of a living " out of the
abandoned farms. Yet, even with German
thrift and Industry,, and marketa close at
head, "arm .values hava failea generally
one-thir- often one-hal- f, In the last thirty
years, and sheriff.' aalea or large old farma
are frequent." Tola condition of tnlnge lad
to aevaral conferences among the Bueke
county farmare during the paat winter. Tho
prlnorpal question dltoueied waa In what
way they could meet Weetern competition.
With the West keeping down pricea they
derive no benefit from tbe markets eatab-Uahe-

by tbe pratooted Industries from
whioh they have been taught to expect eo
muoh. The reault of the dellbtratlonB et
tbe lluoke county farmers, we are gratified
to find, la In exaot accordance with what
the Sun hee repeatedly urged upon Mary-
land farmers, Tbla la to breakup large
farma into amaller areaa, and endeavor to
bring those eteas up to the highest point of
fertility to make, in short, eaoh acre yield
twofold or even threefold wbatlt doea now.
Here la wbat tbe Bucks county farmera
aay : "Increased competition can be
met in no manner exeept by concen-
tration or energy. Farmera must Inoreeat
their capital, and tbey oan do it in no other
way than by decreasing tbe alas of their
terms. A farmer muet put hU money, hla
labor, hta manure upon one half or one-fourt- h

tbe acreage of bU forefathers If he
would reap tbe same traditional profits.
The tendency of our agriculture la In that
direction. Weoannot misunderstand the
logic of the faola above elated. We osnnot
deny that big farma are eelllng in Buoka
county at half prloe, and we cannot be mis-
taken in eiylng that the reaion for thla la
tieoauaathey are not paying investments.
Neither oan wa deny tbat amall farma and
lota are everywhere eelllng for prior a nearer
their former valuee." We have here, la a
ehort compass, the whole philosophy of
extensive farming. It we can baat tbe Weat
by average yield of ouraorea
even one-tblr- d more then tbe average pro-
duct of Weetern farms, with our nearer
marketa and leai oot of we
oan hold our own. It we cannot do tbla we
are rated to go to the wall, and farm valuea
will continue to decline.

rr.au 1 z-- s hear 19 okbd.
shot at a Ghost and Then Mlstkksn for a

Utad Mao.
City Treasurer Herman Plant c,of OhloagO)

has iot hU menagerie, which be drew lu
a raffle about a month ago. When Mr.
Piauia took hie prlrea borne in a back there
waa a circus. Most of Mr. Plaula'a clothes
were forolbly removed by the bear, aad tbe
monkey escaping up the front cf the build
lng, caused a ory of burglata and tbe oalllng
ont of the petrol. Alterwarda Mr. Piauta
tried to give bla bear away and several
Umta It escaped from his house and terrified
tbe neighborhood.

Three nlghte ago tbe bear escaped again,
and tben tbe region of Hyde Park, In which
Mr. Piauta Uvea waa disturbed by the
etorles of another ghoat wandering around
etreete and vacant lota. Monday nlgbt a
policemen asw tbe gboat and shot at It. On
Thursday afternoon an exolted resident of
Hyde Park rushed into tbe police station
and announoed tbat a corpse waa lying In
a vacant lot sot far from the Btobey
manelon. The pollet hastened to the spot
la a patrol wagon.

Sure eaougb, under a big oak tree, wrap-
ped In a white aheet, lay wbat was appar-anU- y

the corpse et a man, with only a little
bunoh of ooerae blaok hair atlcktng out at
the top of the head. The polloe turned the
body over, and, to their aaionlabment, un-
covered a dead bear. Around Ita neck waa
a large leather oollar, with a silver plate
bearing the name of Ur.Plauta. Theotnoer
who aunt tbe gboat on tbat eventfnl nlgbt
killed Piauia'a bear, which In foraging
about had managed to get tbe eheet oil a
olotheallne. The monkey U also deed, the
poor lltUe beast having caught pneumonia,

way Deeds Should Be Recorded.
From the Lanouter Inquirer.

Examine your deede and see it the re-
cord er'acertlMotta Is endorsed thereon, and
If not recorded you will observe the follow-
ing rulea why they ahould be recorded t

1. Because a deed which ia not reoardad
within six montba after tbe execution et tbe
earns, ahall be adjudged fraudulent agelnat
any eubeequent pnrobaser of valuable
consideration.

2. Because If two deeda are made of dif-
ferent dates from tbe atme grantor to
diflerent persona, neither et which Is re-
corded within fclx months, that whioh la
first rcoorded will take priority.

. Because purchasers who negleot to
put their deeds upon reoord aa prescribed
by law Incur therUkof former ownera
giving Hane upon the eame.

4. Beeauee monled men will not make
any loans to partita wboae deeds are not
recorded.

6. Because, If by Ion or aooldent, a deed
would be destroyed, it would be very ex-
pensive to get another.

6 Because to preserve a chain of title It
la requisite to have til deeda recorded.

Death et a Normal school Student.
Feb. 1 Mine Alloe

Jaoobs, of Adams oounty,
P., a member of tbe present graduating
olsts, left the Normsl about three weeks
ago, not feeling well. To-da- y we were
pelsed to learn that she had died. Bbe will
be burled Bar claaa and
Boclety will aend a delegation of studenta
to attend the funeral.

Prof. Jamee Eldon, prlnolpal of the Lock
Haves Normal, paid our school a vUlt
yeaterdey. He waa accompanied by Mr.
S. Miller McOormlck, a cltlten of Lock
Haven, and a member of tbe board et
trustees. Tbey Intend to erect a new
building In placs et the one recently
burned, aad wera here to lcok at our
bulldlDgt and recent .

Hvea the sactreaae feaaUy.
Thomas Norlolk.a oolored Democrat, wm

convicted In Baltimore on Friday, having
lauuoed John Jackson, also colored, to east
as Illegal vols et tbe November election.
Xortolk waa essteseed to five years lav

vU 11,000 las--la estreats
rwny
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aeslete The
rtatatiaa Wka is AH et

bbvobs jddsb tivmasTO.
The Jury la the tult of B H.Towaeead vm.

Was, Prosd aad Robert Merrlek rendered
a verdict la favor of BtatatlcT for ll.M.
Brown Basset for ptauUfl D. McMsltca
lor defeases!

The last aslt ready for trial thla weak
was that of sow to theses of

The
teettsaoayof plalattira wltaeaete was last
Frank trade aa agwteaaat with HotTaaaa
aader which rash egreed to pay the ether
fifty eeaai case It the one Beat the other

toaseea Usder that egree-aM- Bt

Funk claimed that ho east Hoffmaa
a pariaatar for W eases of tobaeee. Ho
made demand of Hoffman far the eoav
BaUstoa agreed usee, Hcflmaa refaaod to
pay H aad then the Ball was brought.

The defease was that there was be
betweea the parties that If

puroheeer eame to one aad he did not have
the kind of gooda bs wasted he waa to
asad him to the other, bat It was denied
that there waa any agrBemsnt aader whleh
oommUe4oae were to bs paid.

The Jury thta morning rendered verdict
la favor of plalntlfl for fWl M, the fall
amount of the claim with Interest, Browa
A Heneel for plaintiff H. O. Brubaker for
defendant.

The Jury In the owe,
who retired to deliberate ea Friday morn-
ing; had not egreed npoa verdict when
court met thla morning. Tho amount la
controversy la only ISO.

At 10-3- thla morning the Jury agreed
upon verdlo'. They found In favor of
plaintiff for &0. M. Brains for plalntlfl
Wm H. Roland for defendant.

ABOUr AROMSMUCS LKrtKRS.

Jofge Uvtagttoa'a Tlewe et the Wtttere aad
Wbat Ha Will Do With Bash Ittsra.

Slnoe the writers of anonymoua letters
have learned Judge Patterson's optaloa of
them, they are turning their attention to
Judge Llvlogston, forgetting that he had
many yeaie ago glvea hie oplalon of them,
whleh, aa reoordod, Is "that person
who would write an anonymoua letter aad
expert him to sot upon It, le worse thea aa
open violator et the law," and that optaloa
baa not been reversed. Slcot thatUme
(until within the laat few days) the preal-den- t

Judge hae not been troubled with
them, but he la now receiving one or two
dally, oomplalnlng of neglect of duty by
oonatables, of violatlona et license laws, by
licensed persona, sod of liquor lawn by
unlicensed peraona. The Judge eaya there
la proper and legal way et redressing the
wrongs complained et if they exist by

In case et lloeneed peraona,
aettlng forth the tola, or by oomplalnt made
before magistrate, or to oonitablo la
writing ovar tbe eignature of complainant
In cite et unlicensed persons, by oomplalnt
before magistrate or In writing to the
oonatable of tbe district, and In caas of
constables by oomplalnt before magbtnt- -

Judge Livingston haa oome to the oon-c'.usl- on

to aend all anonymoua lellera
received by him to tbe partlea complained
or, aad thla will enable them to ferret out
the writers.

kditor nurrsR's jail "Lira.
The Womta Who fas Him mere Mast Far

The Expease et Bis aiataswaoe.
J. E. Holler, who wrote the article In the

Mt Joy 2cra'd and against whom tbe Jury
found verdlot for 1600 for defaming the
character et Mrs. Laura K. 8 toner, la
having aa good time In Jail aa could be
expected. Ho takes hta meala at the keep-
er's table, has the privilege of tbe corridor
and yard and can go anywhere within tbe
enclosure.

The law under whioh Hotter weat to Jail
in default et the payment of the verdlot
against him, provides tbat hia mainten-
ance ahall be paid by the plalntlfl In the
snlt, Mrs. Stoner will have
to pay tbe expense et Hcflet'a mainten-
ance In the county JslL

The prison board on Monday will fix the
amount of hla board, and Mra. Stoner will
be requested to foot tbe bill weekly. Should
eha default In the payment Hoffar, ea.
petition et hla counsel, will be dUobarged
from prison,

Davis Daehtaaa'a Death,
From the New Uo'land Clarion:

Davis Duchman, for many yeara resi-
dent of thla town,and one of the beat known
citizens of the eastern end of the oounty,
died at the residence of hla nephew, J. H.
Handwork, near Sorrel Hone, East Earl
township, on Thursday morning at the
advanoed age or 73 yams, Early la Hie
tbe deceased was engaged In the mercaatlle
business. Hs waa aa enthualaatlo
Democrat and always took an active part la
politics, and many yeara ago held savers
positions of trust and honor, In all of which
ho acquitted himself well. He was ros-earne- d

et remarkable memory end he also
had large collection of newspspers and
scrape of general and local hiatory, ao that
It waa aouroe of delight and profit to
gage In oanversation with him. Several
brotbera and alsters, all well advanoed
In the eighties and one altter above ninety,
survive blm.

A Oood Templar BaMitalninent.
Lanoaater lodge of Good Templars held

very pleasing entertainment last evening
at their rooms in Kepler's buildings. There
were recitations by Miss Amsnda Lindas
and Ssmuel Mungall, alnglng by the
White Koae Quartette, and other vocal and
Instrumental mutlo. After the entertain-
ment waa over, package party waa held
at whlob. number of articles were dUpoted
or. There were about 200 peraona present.

One fapsr That It Agslaat she AmtndmtBt.
Percy Sanock, et the Marietta IUgxtter,

wanta to know why the newapapera et thla
oounty do not oome out bravely and tell the
people where they aland, in tbe forthcom-
ing battle for and against prohibition. Ho
does not wish any reader of bis paper to be
mlaled, but wanta them to uodorataad that
be la agelnat tha amandmant first, last and
all the Ume and ahall use every fair means
to defeat It

A change 01 Date.
Owing to tbe entertainment by tbe col-

lege etudenta on February 28, OoU Wm. R.
Aylett will lecture In tbe firat week In
March, eo as to glve.the college fraternity
chanoo to attend. The management et tbe
lecturer doee not wlab to conn lot with
anything they msy have In operation.

toteset Postponed.
J. Howard Miller, convicted of receiving

atolen goods, and Tbos. t
the drug clerk oonvlotod et involuntary

were refuted new trlala
were called for aentenoe On motion
of their counsel sentence waa postponed
until Saturday next,

Coaeort 117 Young Bui lAtge Oitheetra.
Prof. Thorbahn'e advanoed elate, num-

bering 20 musicians, will give an entertain-
ment in Trinity Lutheran chapel Tuesday
evening, and It ia expected to be very flue.

Belts bocawood vomlag.
The entertainment oommlttee of Poet 84,

Grand Army of the Republlo, baa made
arrangements with Helve Lockwood, the
celebrated advocate of woman'e rights, to
lecture la the court house ea axt Thursday
aveslsg. Her subject will he "LUe lan
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TWO BUU-IO- S DOLIAM IWORTR OF
raorawtv coksujikd rt rut.

Musts Break Oat ta a tVtatbsr More aad
the gfeavy triad Cemee the rite te ateay

AOJatatag BailaiDge Whleh la a raw
eara Are Bedaead te Atheo.

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. a. At S tfclcek
Ihh) morning firs atatted in the Jewell
buck, The block la of atx atorlee, occupied
by'Root aad Keating, leather dealers. The
flames spread with great rapidity, aad the
firemen were soon obliged to desert aa
engine aad hook sad ladder la ooaoe-queao-

A light wind tanned the flames,
but at 8 JO It had increased to a gale, aad
tha fire la the entire block wtBbeyoad
eoatroL Tbe flamee aprcad rspldly to the
Empire ooffae mille at the Arlington hotel,
at Exohange and Welle etreet, and tha
Brorssl house, corner Seneca and Wells,
all et whioh wars oooa burning fiercely.
Great exoltemeat prevailed in the hotels,
but the gueata, sa far aa learned, escaped la
safety.

At 3:35 Jawett'a aew atore and Sibley's
eandy atore on Seneca etreet wete all
burning. A few minutes ister the lower
floor et Swift fc Btambach's stove atore,
three doors above, buret into fltmee, and
tbe two blocks bounded by Wella' ex-
change, Seneca and Ellloott streets
seemed doomed. The fire was beyond the
control of the firemen, and the telegraph
wires were giving them much annoyanoe.
At 3:50 the gale waa Increasing and tbe
flamea leaped across Seneca
endangering aevaral warehouses. Great
excitement prevailed, the atreeta being
crowded with people who could not be
oastrolled by tbe police. They charged
through the "fire lines," and greatly ham-
pered the work of tbe firemen. At 4 o'clock
Fire Chief Hornung waadlsabled by having
hia band nearly out eff at the wrist by a
heavy aheet of plate glass. Tbe tire hsd
now reached tbe opposite elde of Seneca
etreet, and tbe wholesale etcre
of Robinson A Dick and O. S. OhurohlU'a
Bona' wholesale grocery were In flames,

A blinding anew alorm now aet In Bad
the work of the men waa of no avail. Tha
walla of the Sibley & Holm wood atore had
oaved la, Gloubar'a hat atore was burning
and the Brotasl and Arlington hotels bad
been gutted. The fire next spread to Root
A-- KeeUng'a leather fsctory and Moflatt
Bros.' catabllahment on Carroll atreet, and
thence .to the Buffalo Mattreee company
and Levi A Maroue' clothing atore on Ex-
ohange etreet, ell et which were burned,

The Union dept la threatened with de-
struction.
At 6:15 thU morning the flames bad crossed

to the north side et Seneca atreet and lu s
moment the large building oooupled by
Heme A Ue. was one mass of fltmee. The
flames are rspldly spreading toward Elll-
oott atreet, endangering the drug store of
Stoddard Bros, the Botton Clothing store
aad asvsral other plaoea, Wolfe's Bonnst
store Is completely gutted, together with
O'Brien Son's merchant tailoring atore,
Hauaa'a Jewelry atore and Robinson's hat
store haa been completely dUtroyed. A
number et people occupying apart-
ments on Beneoa atreet close to tbe
scene of the fire are moving their
gooda as rapidly aa possible. The exolte-me- nt

is intense. Two firemen whoso
names oould not be learned were aligntly
Injured by falling walla. The greatest
danger comes from breaking glaaa and
telegraph wires. Chief Hornung, although
auflerlng great pain from hU matmed hand,
la Btlll at hla post, bravely
the work of the firemen. It la Impossible
at preaent to get anything near s correct
Hat of tbe lots, but tbey will exceed f 1,000,-00- 0.

The guests of the Brocztl house
escaped with barely any clothing, and
saved none of their effeota.

TUB LOSB rULI.Y 82,000,000.
Buffalo haa beaten ita fire reoord. This

morning between tbe houre et 3 and 7
o'clock, flamea ale up fully 82,000,000 worth
of property and left Ucisns of business
firms houseless.

The burned district extends on Seneca
atreet from A. T. Kerr'a liquor atoro to
Bldney Bhepard A Co. 'a tinware eetablUb-men- r,

from Hofleld'e big building on
Carroll atreet to the National Et press
company 'a barna and on Exohange etreet
aevaral numbera cut and weat of Welle
etreek To the east the big Jewett building,
on Carroll atreet, aerved to atop the pro-
gress of tbs lite srid to tha weat the
Shepard building did the aame above
Centre atreet. On Wella attest the tire
swept clean across the street and burned
through two blocks.

Among ths principal losers are t Root &
Ke'.tlng; Sibley & Holm wood; Swift A
Btambtobi a S. Jewett A Co.; S. F. Egan x
A. T. Kerr, wholeeale liquor dealers; the
Broeatl and Arlington hoteU) the Dtnbury
Hat Co.; T. W. Reynolds,
shoes( J. E. LewU A Co, wholesale
groceries; Nueae, Jewelry; Henry Hearn,
candy dealer; Fowler
hardware; Sidney, Btiepird A Oa, tlnwtre
dealers; Emplro ooffoa mills; SellUcb,
Sebauroth Sc Oa, boots and shoes; tbe
Buffalo Speciality Co; Jacob Sbanta,
batter manufacturer; Holleld A Co., soap

Rlohmond Lithograph Co.;
J. Btrootman, McOlure, Blotzerdc Eggert,
.Enfield A Ewlng, ehoe manufacturers.

At 6:30 o'olcok the tire on Senect etreet
for the firat time could be fairly aald to be
under control. Oa the south aide et the
atreet everything wae In ruins from tbe
vaotnt building, No. 07, to Sidney Shepard
k Go. 'a wholesale hardware atore, Not. 145

to 110 Seueos street. TheJowett building,
the Sibley A Holmwood building, tbe
Broezel bouts and August Eje'a saloon were
level with the etreet. On the north tide of
Beneoa atreet J, E. Lewlsx Co. 'asplce mills,
C. E Douther'a picture fiame and art man-
tel the variety atore at No.
109 Seneca atreet, end Nnesa's Jewelry store
at No. 109 Seneca atreet were almost wholly
gutted. Robinson A Diok'a
was slao in danger, but tbe fire was oh teked
before any serious dsmtge bad been done
to tbet building. At 5JO o'clock tbe fire on
Oerrel etreet waa fairly under control. At
S o'clock the building occupied by Ucfleld
A Qelitler, tbe Rlohmond Llthojtreph com-
pany and others, were sblize. Tho roof of
tha upper atorlee had been destroyed and
the fire was steadily eating Ita way down.
The two story brick building west of tbe
Hoffeld A UeUUer building waa lu danger
et being crushed by the falling walla et the
former building.

Below Welle atreet, tbe buildings occu-
pied by Fowler x Sons, Is a total ruin. Tho
etableiol tbe Amerlotu Express company
are esdly damaged, and the Arlington hotel
la wrecked. The big Holleld building,
Noa. 01 to 09 Carroll atrest, resisted the
flames for two hours, tbe automatic sprink-
lers drsnoblng lbs 11 Mr and the flunea made
Blow progress. Slowly but surely, however,
the fire got the upper hand, tbe floors began
falllugone after the otber.and shortly boiore
0 o'olock the big atructure wae lu ruins. It
proved an efleciual barrier to the flamee,
however, and prevented their further
progreee to the west At 0 o'clock, after
burning over three Hours, the firs waa
praotlctlly under control. East of Wells
street the greet west wall of Shepherd
et company's block proved s btrrtsr to
tbs progress of the fltmee la that direction.
At this hoar ths tired nrtmea were mak las

wttt)
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the flames on Fowier'ahalldwg. At Mates
the flame Bpread almost across tha Btraet,
but finally the delugs et water that was
helBg thrawa ea ths strastara bessa to tall
aad the fwogrcsa et the firs waa cheeked.

Oa Exchange atreet the AtUagtoa aoass
firs wta also aader control. Tha whets
Interior la gutted, bat the firs was aet
permitted to eaoroaeh ea ths property
eett et the Arlington. At S.M o'etoek the
firemen had nothing left to do exeept to
exuegutah Us sabers, Ths firs ta.taa
aorta aide et tha street was atosped oaths
west at No. 100 Beneea street, oeoastadoa
ths groaad floor by O' Br lea A Boas, aad
the eastern progress of ths flames was ao
rested ettheoonfeoiloneryestabllehmest of
Robinson A Dick. Ths row et balldlags
extended back to aa alley bsyoad whleh
the fUmea did not spread. There wera
reporta of loss et life, but so far they an hot
confirmed.

A goeat at the Brotasl house reported
that he had aeea a man fall Into the barn,
lng balldlags. A youag maa who waa
watching ths fire fell dead from heart
dteesse, Tnere were a number of aeebJeats,
but none of a ssrloua natsre, Ths district
la whioh tbe fire caused so ataeh havoc Is
one of the meat valuable la the elty. Tha
building were mostly tour aad alx story
atrueturee of modara atyle.

The loesee are Involved la ths deetrue-tlo- n

of the Jewett building, Root ft Seat
lBg'a tbe Broestl house; Sibley A Holm-wood- 's;

and Bofleld'a building.
Aa estimate of the total loss at 10 a. m.

plsoed it at 13,000,000. Individual figures
are not yet ascertainable.

Shortly after 10 o'olock ths walls la Ue
rear of the Arlington hotel fell, burying
four men. They are being dug oat

la all saventeea persona were Injured
durlog Ue Are, but up to boob no fatalities
are reported. Theflremea suffered asses,
aad aevaral of them have painful burns
andothera Injuries. The following la s
partial list of ths losses and Insurance:

The first man reached la ths debris waa
John Moat, foreman of engine 0, who was
badly braised, and kwaa takea to Ue Filch
Aocldeat hospital. Willing heads ars
tearing away the debris, aad II Is nought
noas et the Imprisoned mea were killed.
They were working In tha back part of Us
hotel mine when, without waning, Ua
roof fell In. '

Sibley ft Holmwood building, lees 150,.
000, Inturanoe 110,000; Blbley ft Holmwood,
atook, loss 825,000, insurance 120,000 1 A. T.
Kerr, building, lost 130,000, lnsurauee 110,-00- 0;

A. T. Kerr, atook, loss 1100,000, lasur-an- oe

850,000; Roblnaon ft Dlok, atook, lota
116,000, lnsursnos 115,000; T. W. Key
nolda, stock, loss 113,000, Insurance S10,0C0;
A. M. Btrmoo, atcek, lota 1500, laser
anoe 815,000; A. M. Buaaoa, building,
lots 120,000, Ins tfrauoe-- ! 8. F. Egaa,
atook, lota 116.000, inturanoe ; Broe
zel Basse, building, loss 8126,000, lntursnos
880,000 ; Broestl House, furniture, eta, loss
936,000, lnsursnos 885,000 j American Ex.
preaa oompany, loaa 826,000, laaaraaos

t Arlington hotel building, loss
110,000, Insursnoa ; notsl, turallurr,
lust 920,000, insurauos 910,000.

Ths origin et Ue firs la a mystery. Ths
engineer et Ue Root ft Keating building,
whars Us firs started, aaya there waa no
fire In Us building when he lett at S o'etoek
laat svenlng. Ths firs may hava orlglaaWd
from anontaasoas oombustloa from oiled
rags nsed In pollahed taeUer. There are
about one thousand people Urowa oat of
employment by the fir

A Big rtre la Rew York.
Nxw York, Feb. 2 The stair builders

shops of O. Graham ft Sons were bunted
tbla morning. The falling walla et the
building fall upon Ue two-sto- ry brlok house
adjoining and tbe email frame houss No,
801 East 43d street. The loss ea Ue shop
Is 926,000 snd on contents 150,000, Tbe two
houses Ust were orushsd by Ue falling
walls were worth 96,000.

Two horses wore burned to death la Ue
yard et Ue faotory. All Ue losses ais
oovered by Inauranoe.

CARDLRMsa DAT,

Tha aroaad-Bo- g Bats Hla aad he-Ur- ns

ta Htt Borrow for a gseeae.
To-da- y la Candlemas, and la being

observed In Ue Catholic churches In Ue
orthodox msnnsr.

Outalde the church the day la regarded
by many good people aa one Uat eurely
foreshadows the oondltloa of Ue weather
for Ue ensuing alx week a. Their felU Is
founded on au old prophecy i
If ye wrnide-chakk-e sees hys shaddo Inn ya

tonne,
Six woaee uf wynforre stall have berunae
11 ye wudaeehukte h)e thadao doe notts,six n okee ef eprynge-Uk- e weather thayr shall

be.
Let Ue lee mea take heart ; If Uere be

any truth In the above anolaat propheoy
snd who In tbe light of sxperlaaoe will
doubt lta splendid lee harvest la In pros-
pect.

Lut nlgbt was aa dear as a bell, theaters
shone with unwonted brilllsnoy, aad Us
mercury waa below Ue freezing point At
sunrise tbla morning "ye wndde chukke"

that la tbe ground-bo-g oame out et his
bole and found tha weather cloudy, but not
expecting to do business with tbe bub until
banking houra be waited patiently. At
ten o'clock he aaw bla "abaddo" In Ue bub,
and knowing what la In atore for him, as
wellaa for Uaa favored mortala, crawled
back Into bla oozy bole, far beneath Ue line
of the moat penotrallng frost and, wrapping
the drapery of bla couch about blm, lay
down to pleaaant dreams.

Tbe lste J. M. Johnston, of the Imtblli-axMox-

slwaya wrote with delicate and
appreciative humor upon thla subject, snd
the above, with the exception of alight
alteration to ault to day 'a weather, was
written by blm three yeara ago, HU essay a
and poeina upon Ula ground-ho- legend
were widely copied by Ue papers of ths
oountry and did muoh to make .the quaint
trsdltlou popular.

ah mm mam. a wouar dcid.
The Wile et Dr. M. t.. uwr reetae Away

After a Loag Illaete.
Mrs. Rose E. Herr, wife of Dr. M. L.

Herr, who reeldee at No. 228 NorU Duke
etreet, died at noon to day. She bad bean
In ill bealthfor aeverai yearaast but,became
worse In the early part el December Uat,
when she was obliged to take ber bed, from
whioh abe never arose. She waa Ue
daughter of Mra Hubley and Ue late John
A. Hubley. Her mother resides ea
New strset and Mra. Harr waa Us last of
her child ren. Bbe was s great granddaughter
of Cot John Hubley, of Revolutionary
fame and a member of tbe constitutional
oen ven tlon, and a nleoe of Col. Jamee
Youny, et Middle town. Mrs. Hsrr was a
oonsUtent member of St James church
and an excellent Christian wosaaa, wlU a
greet many friends. Bestdeeber baabend
ahe leevea four children Sallie, who la 17
yeara of age, William, John aad Nasals.
Tbey have the tympsUy of many friends
In UU hour of hlr aad bereavement De-
ceased was ir. tha 421 year et her ago.

Marriage el frol. RTaeQenlgle.
Ou Thursday Prof. Edwin P.

formerly of this city, waa married
by Rev. P. Sullivan In Bt Edward's
cburcb, Philadelphia, to Miss Mary A. Mo.
CarUy. Tha groom, who la vrofssaaor of
mutlo sAOrerbrookftee brother of Jutsg
shUesselMBeaaaltlet Lussjiir,

VARIOUSLY gltXID,
eyerie et the Late Brews rrtase ef A

TragteBaSa.
TaelRTiLuaaRoaa pabllahed ea Fri-

day dispatches Bsaoacelag officially the
alette et the Archduke Rsdelph ef

Aastne, aad a Fall Uall Oasetts report
that he had been klllsd by sa oBoer whom
hehedwroaged. The prises appears te
have aeea klllsd la be many different way a
Uat Uere eaa he Utile doubt of hla death.
The following are Ue latest advisee t

killbdbt bibmaror I
The rrieNne gtves promlaesee te a letter

from aa "eeesstoaal eorrespoadeat" la
Waahlagtoa, who refers te Ue tragedy ea
aaoUer of Ucae dark eptsodta that have
ooearred darleg Ue paat two deeades, and
whleh have IsvarlaWy resulted la Us death
of great persos eg who had laearred the
psrsoaal eaaeity of Prlnoe Bismarck, aad
wheat Ua tree eheaesllor shoes to regard
as a masses to ate eoaatryaad to hla own
family. Noose,aoteveaUsmostlaUatate
habitues et Ue little house at VUled'Avrayi
has ever been able to naravel Us mystery
whioh surrounded Us death of Gambetta.
The famous Russian GsasralBkobelef,who
ea a frtaad of Gamhatta aad of Ohsaay hsd
become Ue bete aotre of Ue Germaa ohaa-eeuo- r,

met with aa equally naexpeeted aad
myetsrlousead. Who to Uta day haa aae-oees- ed

la tearlag aalds Ue veU whleh
sashroads Us last momeata et Ue late
King Loala, et BtravUT Hla corpse aad
Ust et hla attendant phyaMea showed
traeea of Ue fed Uat a terrible haaeto-handatraggia-

tits had takea ataoeoa
Ue Bhors et Us Sisremberg Lake. Bat
who were the aaaauantaT

Aad row, last of aU, we have Ue death
of Arohdake Rudolpb, one of ths brightest,
moatlntalleotaal snd liberal prlsees who
have ever flgursd as hetrs-sppsrea- t to great
Imperial crowns. Hla Intimacy wlU M.
Clemeaceau snducdUgutatd admiraUoa of
Oeneral Boulanger, both of which were weU
known in UeWUhalmstraase, eaueid hint
to be regarded by Us BUmarck oliquo aa a
maa emlaeauy Matted to saeoeed to the
throae of Auttro-Haagar-y.

xili.ro ar a orbat roblr,
Aspeetalto Us Hew York TTortd froat

ParU aaya that Crown Prises Rudolph, ef
Austria, met hla death at the heads at oae
et Ue greatest nobles et Us empire; who
shot him for Ue purpose of aveugtag Ue
betrayal et hie wife. Tbe story la glvea la
olreumetenUtl detail and repreaeata Uat Ue
prlnoe waa laat aeea alive by hie valet who
gave him hla mall and left blm eiutng up
la bed reading letters wlUhls heed orb
pillow propped against Us window. The
valet had holleed two etrenge mea lathe
garden aad whea he heard a ptatol ahota
momeat later aad rushsd Uto Ue roost
wlU Count Hoyoa Usee two mea were
reeogaiaed before escaping by Us count
who la brother-in-la- w et Ue lata prlsoe.
The window paae was shivered aad Ue
archduke lay dead wlU Ue beak of hit
akull shattered.

KILLRD RT A ORB AT BAKKBB.
Paris, Feb. 2.- -H le reported hers Uat

Ue alayer of ths Orewa Prince Rudolph
waa ths eminent flnaneUr aad banker
Kuraads, who had but recently become
aware el wbat the gay world et Vlsaashsd
loag dlaeusaed, the relMloaaezlattag be-
tweea Ue prlnoe aad Madams Kuraada.
Ths toj ured bueband reBlgned all the caV
ess to whleh he hsd attalaed so hs supposed
by reason of hie ability, bat whleh were
really das to Ue secret tnfiueaoe of Ur
prune. He thea prooeeded te ayeags hat
honor. The ehateaa where Um tragedy
oooarrsd wbb a gift to Madame Kuraada
front Ue priaoe.

MOW XB OOXRXTTRD SO10IBR,
LonDoif, Feb. a The Standard has a

dUpatab Irom VUsna whleh aay it "Prtaer
Rudolph probably wrote .ssvsrsl eoplee
of a letter bsfore flaally aiga-ln-g

Ue oae sent to hta father. His
oaadlea bad been eppsrently buraug
for fear or five houra. Once during Ue
Right he asked hie vslet about Ue ahootlag
sxesraloa for Ue aext day. Tbs valet
aald It was too early Uor and Ue prince
replied i "I will rest a little more."
From tbs appearance of the bedroom It
seems that he arranged Ue eaa-dlae- x

and mirror ao sa te guide
him In. shooting. This faot arestudes
UsldesBfmurdsr. Besldea Ue letter to
bis faUer he wrote a loag oae to bla
aaoUer. Thssa'sotedlgayetyorueprlaos
was muoh aolleed lately. At Us opera
reeeatly, after Ue emperor had left he
gaaed wlU a Btraage lost expremloo,
regardless of Uess about aim.

Thseostaataotue letter to hta father
which was dated January 80, were kept
secret by Us emperor for two deya,
aad were 'thea only divulged to clear
Ue memory et hla bob from eaepleloss
worse than Us truth. Rudolph had ted

euldda for years, When return-
ing from Ue funeral of Ludwlg, of Btvarte,
he said : "I fear that my end will be as
his."

It Is Uought that bis trouble waa oeesed
by Ue Bbeenoa of aa heir. Count
Wilt atk said when he. baud et Ue
death el Ue prlnoe t "I feared be
would end by ahootlng himself."

At Ue laat meeting of oontributore to his
book on Hungary, alter opening Ue meet
lng wlU a eulogy to deceased contributors,
he .auddanly exclaimed, " who wlU be
nextT"

The crown prluoaas hta frequent fainting
attacks snd serious feara ars felt for her.

It la learned Uat Count Kalnokl sop-port- ed

Herr Yon Tbat In Instating npoa
the truth being told about Rudolph's
death,

raatKD a aooo rxanimation.
That Waa us Basalt at SiuABiaoay's raroebla

Bebool aad Beared Bean Academy,
Ths semi annual exsmlnstion of ths

Stored Heart aoadamy has been oaaoludtd
snd sll Us pupils passed creditable
examlnatlona and ahowed marked Im-
provement .In their studies. FaUsr
Boll, of Gettysburg, aad Father Kaul, of
St Anthony 'a church, were present and
took port In Us examlnatlona, after which
Ue mnaloal .examination was bsld. The
work of Ue art room waa also examlaed.
The paintings la oil aa well aa ths crayon
work showed oartful training by Ue.slsteia
la charge,

Tho children of tbe parochial school were
also examined by Father Boll, aad abowed
great proflolenoy la Ualr studies. Father
Boll ta Ue bead of Ue Oalhollo schools la
Uls diocese, and he expressed himself as
wall pleeaed with the progress msds by Us
pupils of tbs Sacred Heart academy aad
parochial aoboot

m
Alderman Deaa'a Dog etolia.

Up to Thursday laat Aldermaa Data was
Us owner of a beautiful cooker eptalel dog,
which he called "Dlok." The animal has
disappeared and the squire Ulnks Uat he
wss stolen, us is a umuuiui enimai aad
quits valuable, and Ue owner Intends
putting detectives on bis track.

Itsep It Dark."
At tbe opera bouse Ue audience to see
Keep It Dark"ust svenlng waa some-

what amaller Uaa ea the opening night
Tbe performance was Ue eame, and Mr.
Bryant also convulsed Ueaudlusos by hta
elsvsr-aetla-

g. Tata afternoon a aaauaee
was given.

WBATURR UtWOATtORS.
BBSBJ WABRIRSTOR, D, O., Feb. a Is,

PsaasylTaRis t Light anew I
twsMstly watt
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A DOUBLE TR1GEDT.

attrb mviumunm mbi
.. .

AHAR BXIXa

A Oelered Batter end a
tn ta

Their I
ABM a, -- -'

Crioaoo, Hia, tea. a --A
tragesy rettuuag ia the asath ef
aoaa osearrsd aheatT o'etoek thai
at tasrtsMsReeof P. F. Maager, Wi
tOBBTeaas sad Ud street.

aeorge W. Clarke, a ysasg BalBtsB
employadasB baUer, wta aens tt
wita xiuw nyisaasr, a bisbh m
girt empteyed et Ue easts atasa,

iim aald aae eaecaraged hta
BRgsged to aaarry hiss.

Tbey quersledrseeauy aad aaealsl
faasd to have asere ta do with Blat,r

ism moraiag tae RMauy were srsaai
ahotBRredhi the kHesea aad whea
sorttoasfUsBssMwatresetMeTllBB)
dead with bar ureas eat aad her
lover dy tag treat a terrible wiaxi
threat j

Arevotrer 1st bestde alat aa4
was la hta head.

aaarns ea aas wail aaow that aw irag
ahota at bar. ail el whlah ataai hW,

HeUMBattaekedhsrwlUaraeer. tf
TasappsaraaeB et the reoa

a terrible atragals took Bieea.
TbsasgrolenalettssBaylsmheeoast

uve wltheat the alrL
4-

mb aans sims wsysssi swassj aBSBSHRajRBHaraB w.

aardor, s-e- x,-a- rast sdifi
ezista Uroagaoat lratas)davsr aa
asset aesordsd Mr. Wat, O'sVawaf 1

authorities et Ooleatel Jail, waeif
popsisrlrlahlSBdartasoaflaed. Yi
Mr. Thea, sexioa, M. P..
Mr. Balfoar, who It at afsseat at Mtti
mr. Bextos'B teiegtaat saw that the
Rteatof Mr. O'Bttaa axstted
saMoasvsrysls,Ue4forUlrtvatx
he had Mea aaaea, aavlag
aaanvea or Bwetotaia; ay aai
ana tast as waa aow as
aBdsxpcaare. Hssald
pclBOBOBlelstassd wired Mr.
laetrneuoaa assaaae tbey
CBrtaa'a eeadltloa wltlssJ. sin
therefore arged the ehtaf Btawtery to
the Jaltars to etep the eeati
TieMsee toward ue at
waraed him that anbtta aster was
resehlagapolatwhets rsstiMat
lmpoaalbla, Balloar asade ae raaly
tMagram eaa mr, bsxior seat a
to Ue vies regal lodge, whets Mr,
waastSo'eloak uta motalag. Vat)
teeter rang tae ben nverat Mates
obtaining aay reply. Fiasliy Us.
eppsared.Me was weryaaaTy. me
msmesssr sear, aad said as had aa
to .asad Mr. sexto. He hi
soUesatss, who was ea daty
altowmg Bessie to dtatarb bub.

where la Irelead to
wwi imob ovasT ear, v ar

Mabioh, Ky.i Feb. S. 1

nereoas, moatly ehUdrea, htrve.ft
Wabaiar aeaustv. at a eUsssss:l
whleh the doctors saaatr tohe'i
able to eone. The eissese,, hjjg t

saiuoa Bias as iaBassaami P '

fatally iom aavea eat of RRM i

Ose adalt has reeovered bat la IdJaaV
dtstasstaaetaaderstoodbythei
aad uey are naahle to Beats It.
usually occurs frost als to twelve I

anevf Bailees. ;
ABuae sins rapmiy inns

death. Tares phyetataae have lei."
belsg of asyaervles, aad set wtabtadj
jeopardiat uetr uvea witaoat assag

Saw Fraroiboo, Feb. 1 Big
Ue ooBadoeee qaeaa, who awtodtaa
ataay Hebrews ht thta stty ay i

that aae waa a woasaa at
acquitted yaaterday et
fraud froat Wm,araba,wboatahe
10 wuaT' , ttx

Sea retseaa Piswasd. nvr '

Lorsow. Feb, t, Tha Brttsm
Lymiagtoa was wrecked rtUfresasaest
taa eoaaty at Devea, to-es-y,

reeew of thorn aboard ef her wed
the Btaamer rolled ea herstaei
Tea Borsoaa were aswaed,
oould be heard froat shore, ,...5

K- -

BMQeaaste heTrtad. rf
IV

Maw York, Feb. 2.,
Attorney Sample that saesaaa
ttislef Artbar
brlbsry. JadBjaDsslataaraatadaa
at eat aattl Fesrasry 11.

WASBIRQTOR, FSO. 3 IB
Ue naval apptoprletlon bttl the
laotdeataliy takea aa the Ssssoaa eji

aad la new ssgaged to dsbsllag It
JS'.SBUMBArBIB Tsrs, ,'H

Cars are rssaiagoa assay at II
York atreet ear lines y,

Urowa at care frost Ue roots of
slosg Us First avaaae Uaa, aad
new drivers were aetisa at mix esrset
A wAMOA 1
mkiwmmmn

At l p. at., today us boners ef the
boat "Return" exploded at
blowing Ust vessel aad Ue tew
Btothera" to staoea. several
kUlod.

MUhwevuie'eHtw Halt
Ths olUaens ef MUlersvUlo have

Ulaking for soma Ume nest of bnUdtofl
towa hail, ana a meeusg to
soUoa la Us atattsr was bsM
Friday evening. Quite a number
people were arteeat aad a meeuag
orxanlaed by sisoung jobb at
ahBlrsaaa,aadJ. W. Spayd ssssetary,
waadaeldedto build a hail m
lest os ue otto of tbe preaaal bead
aetr the centre or aae sown, ass
etoekwUlbeHOae,
TbsBsesaati
after which Ue meettag aejoaraaa to
onjrriosyovenmcneai.

v;Tsaenta
Mora Breldeabaagh, tbe girl who

arrested hereyMterssyeaoaarsjeaet I

aad aurety of Ue peace, was takes to
lag by Detesttve Keraaasr ism aw
Ths glrlta charged wMh tasiaga
Botaaors worU aboat five seats sad
other amsll artlelea, aad the
admits Ust Us ieases are rawer wm. i,

srbMsbbs tsSBBaw sMWlMCe .1

Tha anDnar srlvsa by US
et Ue Preebytarlaa obareh was
tended Utt evening. Tbs amoast
wta 912s, wbtah wlU be eppUed to
purposes. K4tyiWlU Travel Wtth rensssgh.

Osorge Kersey, Us Kliaasstnlowa
who taesvea fast high, ass beta
by Adam Forcpeaga to tesvel
elreasaest year. Me Jlas the
April.

Xe BM Ret Beat. .
Mobbs Getaearerger did set real hM 1

to the Mew York party, aa asses
ysBtatttay'a sessc. lis ealyaaW hail
wMshwrnastsmmltsssttswettf,
BRwfWUlMI

,v--
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